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>0*T wnjuAMSf 'AND vicqrtpr THE ACADIAN’S CROSS WORD PUZZLEThe missionary concert which was GREENWICH was as interesting as usual on Sunday of the month, the wfe 
having all the musical part 
vice, and did finely. TVe trio ^
is-iirwSrsi.'ssS
i“r
chorus, was well done and mueffl 
as was the whole service.

Mm. Lewis Forsythe returned i 
Monday afternoon from a ” 
visit at the home of her 
wife, at Middleton.

Mrs. T. Andrew Pearson ret. 
home Monday afternoon from a 
of a week at the home of herd»,. 
Mij Brenton L. Merry at Bea?|

at her home in Port Williams . 
gueatof her friend. Miss Betty m! 
on Monday afternoon and evenS 

Miss Betty Morgan left on Ti 
mommg for Middleton, where «lï
bear,ati^T,riend'Mrs'WJ

Minard’e Uniment for Corn. 
Wart».

presented in the Baptist church last 
Sundav evening by the Mission Band 
and Young People ! 
to by a large and 
The eserriap. “The O 
was well taken by all

Geo. A. Chase is building a large 
warehouse on his property at. the 

rear of Mr. Gerc H. Gates.
. Kempton Umtz bad family 

ed to New Roes on Tuesday, where they 
win enjoy a work’s vacation. Mr. 
not having had a vacation for two 
un» one » more than weD earn 

Mbs Dorothy MacKinnon attended

Mr. Mr. Hazen Bishop returned home on 
Tuesday. July 28th, from a business 
trip to the state of New Jersey, U. S. A. 
Mrs. Bishop and three of their children, 
who had been visiting a couple of days 
at Cambridge at the home of her brother, 

Edgar Forsythe, also returned the 
afternoon.

Miss Lillian Bishop, as a delegate 
from the Sunday School here, attended 
the Horton District Sunday School 
Association held at the Baptist church 
Avonport, last week, and enjoyed it al 
to the hill.

Mrs. Black and son, of Halifax, are 
spending several weeks in this place, 
boarding at- Mr. John Fenwick’s.

Mrs. Gray, of Halifax, is one of the 
ladies boarding at the home of Mrs. 
Ada Forsythe for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bell and family, 
of Massachusetts, are guests at the 
home of Mrs. Ada Forsythe, Mr. Bell 
being her brother. They will also visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Forsythe, Mrs. 
Bell was Mias Lola Forsythe, sister of 
Mr. Dexter Forsythe, and she is wel
comed by old friends.

Bessie Fraser left last Wednes
day morning for Clarence, Annapolis 
county, to visit her friend, Miss E. 
Elliott, who was a former teacher here 
for two years.

Miss Muriel Forsythe, of Cambridge, 
is a guest at the home of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Bishop. 
She will visit other relatives and friends 
here also.-

Mias Leah Forsythe, who spent her 
two weeks vacation at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Forsythe, 
returned to her position in St. John, N. 
B„ on Saturday.

Mrs. Meisner, of Wolfville, who spent 
two weeks here at the home of Nurse 
Andrew, returned to her home with 
her infant daughter, Evelyn Louise, on 
Saturday.

Hie service here Synday afternoon

172 3 4 S 6 17 8 9/ /Os Guild, was listened 
appreciative audience.

ing Cross” 
had part in 

it, both music and reading. Mrs. Fred 
Wood took the leading part as the 
“Spirit of Missions", and, as she always 
does, did it ereeflently. Mrs. Wood is 
a gifted reader and we are always sure
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soniffiMrs. A. L. Hardy, Kentvilie. is visit- 

Mrs. FJrzaheth Chase, Church Street.
----------.--jevine, of Normal College,

Truro, has been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Winter, Church Street.
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wMm-
are in order for Mr. Few p<

a
Mr. John MacDougall left for bis 

home in Picton, to join the harvest 
excursion an Aug. 11th. t 

Several of the farmers 
Street are through haying, while those 

_ who are not are still bearing the “bur-
Rev. Robert Wilson with his wife den and the heat of the day” in real 

Cure Mss Bessie Kidston) and three earnest.
ofleren from Flemingsburg. Kentucky, Mr. James Joy, who was formerly in 
arrived at the borne of Mrs. Wilson's the employ of the late Mr. Chcar Chase, 
parents, Mr. aid Mrs. Stephen Kid- has returned with his family to Church 
•son, on Sunday- evening, after metre- Street and is occupying the house on 
ing a distance of 2,000 miles. They will the farm now owned by Miss Susie 
remain a few weeks, visiting relatives Chase, and known as White Hill farm, 
and renewing old acquaintances. Since leaving here Mr. Joy has had

Mss Melba Effiott, of New Ross, is varied experiences, at many others did 
thr guest of htr sister, Mss Madeline who ansewred the edit of the motherland 
EBott, fcr a few weeks. during the great war. He spent some
, Mr. D. Campbell Clarke has retmed two or more years in the war zone and 
nan Sunn;. Brae, Pictou county, where nine months m a German prison. Since 
he, with he little daughter Geraldine, coming home he bought a farm in New 
uevyrsiting Mr. Clark's parents. Brunswick, but it being some twenty 

little Miss Birdie Smith entertained miles from a railway station, could not 
a number of her wee friends on Saturday, seem to prosper there, and leaving that 
Aut 1st, it being her fifth birthday, for his father, wended his way back to 

Tne quarterly «ion of the Grand the Atmapotis valley, where every few 
Drvuion of the Sons of Temperance miles there is a railway station. It is 
wiD meet ce Aug. 11th with the Lily difficult to outstrip the valley, especially 
of the Valley DivUion, at Port Wit- in accommodations to the farmer, 
bams.

A cablegram was received on Monday 
from Messrs. M. K. EU. and A. B.
Rand, Idling of their safe arrivai in 
London, Eng.

Miss Jean Morphy and her friend,
Mrs. Donnelly, of Halifax, arrived on 
Saturday to spend their vacation withctfe* parenu’ Mr and M*

. Miss Hilda Thomson, who has be<n 
m the fmptoy of the Telephone Co..
Kentvilie, toe resigned Mr podtiSff and 
ir at home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C, A. Thomson. Belcher Street.

Mr. Fred Murphy, of the Royal Bank,
Kentvilie, was a visitor on Sunday at 
*** camp meeting. Berwick.

Mise Jessie oishop, of Greenwich, 
was the week end guest of her friend,
Mis Gladys Newcomb*. Belcher Street.

Miss Ruth Jackson, with her younger 
sitter Mary, of Church Street, have 
been enjoying the services at the Ber
wick camp meetings.

The Mures Gladys and Edith Mur
phy, of Musquodoboit, are the guests 
of their unde, Mr. C. A. Murphy and 
Mrs. Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs.
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Vertical
1 Common dinner dishes.
2 The upper ten.
3 Small bed.
4 One (French).
5 Danger.
7 I love (Latin).
8 Exist.
9 To consume.

10 Ruler (Tibet).
16 Verbal.
17 A blight on wheat.
21 Part of the verb “to be”.

' ' ' 24 Negative.
25 Thin.
26 Old English landowner.
27 Manuscript (ab.)
29 Large container.

, 31 Female character (Spenser’s
* T. , poems).

■’ E* 34 Easily led.
35 Boy's name (ab.)
36 Cobbler'» implement.
37 Blemish
38 To get there.
39 ToteU.
« ThSt(ab?Vin**-

1 45 Cognomens.
50 Measure of money.
51 Employ.
53 To put in place.
56 Pharmaceutical (ab.)
56 Beast of burden.
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Richmond, 
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Mrs. gEnvelopes! ,COURAGE DISPLAYED BY PORT 

WILLIAMS YOUNG LADY

31st, near the 
vangeline Beach, 
a fatal accident was 

averted by the presence of mind and 
courage in a case of emergency of one 
pf our Port Williams young ladies, viz., 
Miss Hilda Thomson, of whom we have 
reason to be proud.

A large Ricken backer sedan, owned 
by Mr. Bradford Chase Patch, of Brigh
ton, Mass., driven by Mrs. Patch, 
struck a sandy piece of road, and Mrs. 
Patch, losing control of the car, it plung
ed bead on into the ditch, throwing Mr, 
Patch violently against the windshield, 
cutting him severely behind and over 
the left ear, severing an artery. Miss 
Thomson with her friend. Mus Erma 
Taylor, Wolfville, and Mr. H. Tracey, 
engineer at Kentvilie Sanatorium, were 
not far behind (the others just having 
paired them and went to their recue at 
once. As soon as possible Mr. Tracey 
got Mr. Patch in hk (Mr. Tracy's car) 
and rushed him back to Wolfville, 
Miss Thomson standing behind Mr. 
Patch and holding the wound together 
until they reached Rand’s drug store, 
where they telephoned to and found 
Dr. Elliott in. Hastening to his office 
at once. Dr. Elliott, assisted by Miss 
Thomson, attended to Mr. Patch’s 
wound in which it was necessary to put 
several stitches. Mis» Taylor arrived 
later with Mrs. Patch, who was badly 
stunned for a time, and she also sus
tained a cut on the forehead in which 
was a piece of glass about one half inch

They secured rooms at the Acadia 
Villa hotel where they stopped until 
Sunday, when they were able to resume 
their journey to Halifax. Before leav
ing Wolfville, they asked Miss Thom
son and Mis» Taylor to call and pre
sented them each with a beautiful string 
of pearls in appreciation of their timely 
assistance. Before parting Mr. Patch 
told Miss Thomson that he realized 
that she had “saved his life”. “It 
gays to be kind and help the other fel-

WHAT SHE'D DO

Little Girl—“If I were a teacher I'd 
make everybody behave.”

Auntie “How would you accom
plish that?”

Little Girt- “Very easily. When 
girls were bad I'd tell them they didn't 
[°°k pretty; and when little boys were 
had I’d make them sit with the girls, 
arid when big hoys were bad 1 wouldn't 
let them sit with the girls,"

FI».;
Brown, Gr
Elizabeth 
dell. Phihtf

On Friday, Aug. 
road leading to Et 
might have been

dyke
what Mary E. C 

rev City, 1 
Weil, WoeThe Post Office Depart

ment strongly advises that; 
all envelopes sent through] 
the mails should have the] 
name and address of the 
sender in the upper left-j 
hand comer, in order to 
facilitate prompt return] 
of undelivered lettenJ 
Twenty thousand pieced 
of mail remain undeliveM 
ed in every six months, j

Are any of yours amonti 
them? Is the worry worn 
while?

If your envelopes haJ 
not your address on then 
hadn’t you better plal 
an order otday? 1

We can supply yol 
with good business en-1 
velopes at very reason.] 
able prices.
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SUPPOSE
You Were BURNED OUT 
—and only half insured!
THINK OF THE LOSS, 
t-ik* thousands of others today you may 
be UNDERINSURED AGAINST FIRE 
—because you do not realize that in 
the last few years values have increased 
really. 1
Jon't have

*

Arklie with their young 
•or have returned home from the» 
vacation of two weeks.

Mrs. Justin E, Gates, with several 
Iriends, motored to Halifax on Tuesday, 
returning the same day.

Rev. Robert Wilson, of Flemings- 
bum, Kentucky, will occupy the pulpit 
of the Baptist church on Sunday even
ing. Mr. Wilson’s many friends will 
be glad of this opportunity to hear him 
«gam, as it is several years since if- 
was here in Port Williams.

On Monday evening at 8.15 o'clock, 
pupils of Miss Lucy Adelaide Coes- 
, Acadia '24, gave a recital at her 

home on Belcher Street, only the im
mediate relatives of the pupils being 
present. The program given was as 
listed below,—

Duet—Mies Shirley Balcom and Mas
ter Lawrence Gates.

Playing Tag—Mist Edith Steele.
Bells Do Ring- Master Merville Steele,
Chiming Bells- Miss Pamela Doll.
My First Polka (a)
The Jolly Blacksmith (b)-Miss Shir

ley Balcom.
Dance on the Green—Master Law-

rente Galen
The Cuckoo—Miss Edith Steele.
Duet (Progress March)—Miss Shirley 

Balcom and her teacher.
Blueberries have been and arc yet 

very plentiful this season, and 
of a very fine quality, teams, sometimes 
tree and four from Aldershot, Steam 
Mill, etc., calling every day. Still thr 
[vice holds firm around 12 and 15 cents 
I :r quart.

a false sense of security. 
You don t know how near to you—your 

our business—the danger of 
ly it. Now that your property 

it worth more, does your Insurance 
show it?
DONT DELAY. COVER YOUR 
RISK ON THE BASIS OF PRESENT 
VALUATION. We’ll be glad to talk it 
over with you.

CALL US BEFORE YOU CALL 
THE FIRE DEPARTMENT

£yc; EbersCROP REPORT general and the yield will probably be

In New Brunswick an above average 
nay crop of good quality is now being 
harvested. Potato prospects continue 
favourable. In Nova Scotia haying is

’ K’ Ghome—y 
fire reall Mrs. A.

jnHjewY 
Newark, N

generally are good.

Acadian Want Ads. an Wwriters. Burgees. N 
Houston. I 
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G. Gasroigr 
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Mate.; Mrs.

Mlnard'a Uniment for Sprains.
the
wen. H. P. DAVIDSON The Acadian PrintINSURANCE Mita Régira 
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Jeannette 1ROOF COVERINGS Wolfville, Nova ScotiaWOLFVILLE, N. S.
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prêt Bannc 
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Crem,; John 
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J. ,C. Llnstit 
and Mrs. A.

Mass.; M.
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If you are Planning on getting your roof re-shingled 

during August, we can supply:

Spruce or Cedar Shingle»
Barrett’» Heavy Giant Roofing Shlnglea 
1,2 & 3 ply Prepared Roofing of Standard Brandi

“Martha Washington’’

1

House Dresses
Charmingly styled and delightfully patterned house 

dresses of fine Scotch gingham in varied colors, that will 
stand the tub—an appealing group specialized for 
who wear sizes 38—50,

Priced from $1.95 to $2.95, others at $1.25.

i
women

i
-I

Advertising Is Not
An Added Expense

For the Lawn or Summer Camp
Light, comfortable anil cool canvas chaire—can be 

easily folded and carried in the car—at $6.25—$5.75. Ni

For The Men
New patterns in fine shirts of the famous Forsythe 

and Arrow rhâke, with colics to match.
Special shirts in 16—17f for the stout man.

Advertising ie an improved and modem way of 
distributing your merchandise. It takes the place 
of the old slow, costly and inefficient tnethods of 
the past.

Mr.i

MireNrw. 1
Cleveland, OlRj
Mary M. G) 
Auhurndale, 1 
S. VanNest,

In olden days it was necessary to deperjd upon per
sonal solicitation or gossip and hearsay—now you can tell 

' y°ur trade, through the columns of this paper, time"y, in
teresting news about your merchandise and s,tore.

To make these messages still more attractive we have 
secured fbr your use the Bonnet-Brown Saids "Service of 
high grade Illustrations and Ready-Written Ads., which 
we will be glad to show you at any time.

;
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